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H UT HE Country Cousin," presented
H at the Salt Lake ., theatre, is
H the play by Booth Tarkington and
H Julian Street that President Wilson
Hi and"Theodoro ItooseVelt liked. The
IB president praised the simplicity, sln- -

j cerlty and dignity with which Mls3
f Carlisle played her part, and well ho

H might. Mr. Roosevelt was of tho
K opinion that all of the men in tno
M play, including George Tewksberry
M Reynolds, would have been better
B men had they shared the same dog
m tent together and eaten the same
V food,' and, thereforo, he saw in thn

H play a "splendid argument for univer- -

W sal military training."
W AH of the men and most of the
H, women would have been better for
M training of any kind other than they
H received. The purpose of tho author
fl was to contrast American "provln- -

B cial" life, that is to say, the life of
H any of our states, with the vapid and
H iciouB life of New York society. As
H a matter of fact tho society charao- -

H tors are but the hangers on or tho
H fringe of New York society, with the
H oxception of "George Tewksberry
H Reynolds III." At the beginning he
H seems to be as big a "bounder", to
H borrow a bit of British slang, as any
H of the others, but coming under the
H influence of "The Country Cousin" he
H is transformed, loses his snobbish- -

H 11 ess and egotism and, in the conclu- -

H sion;' Js off to the training camp at
H Plattsburg. Meantime he has re--

' veaIelTsymptoms of an elevated char--
' actor. .,

H "The Country Cousin" goes out
H from a little town in Ohio to look

H after her couBin who has preceded
H herr to "a villa by the sea.' Eleanor
H has inherited $400,000 from a relative
H and as Boon as she comes of age her
H father, who was divorced many years
H ago for his "weaknesses" by her
H mother, and who has since remarried,
H claims her, Ho takes her into the

M dubious society at the villa which is

H rented with her money and begins a
H systematic game with the aid of

H Maud, Jiis wife, to fleece her.
m Nafrcy Price, the "country cousin,"
M hearing that Eleanor has been
H told tshe must wed Georgo

H Tewksberry Reynolds, goes to
M the vila to take a look about. The
H "country cousin" is insulted and
M snubbed by "ladies" who drink cock- -

M tails and smoke 'cigarettes and,1" do

H worse things.

H George Tewksberry Reynolds, who

H had Been her once before and had
H tried to overpower, her with his su- -

H perior 'New York wit and ways, is

H beaten by her in a battle of brains,
H Ho is humiliated and chagrined, but
H chastened. He becomes interested.

H Antagonistic, like all the rest at first,
H ho gradually falls head over heels in

H love and in the end becomes her do- -

H fender and suitor.
H It is refreshing 'to pass from the

commiiiJla'co s'trldencies of melo- -

H drama to thq intellectual, refinements
H which Tarkington jancf rStreet have iu- -

HH s

troduced into this play. The revela-
tions of a certain phase of American
life are not inspiring, but they are
employed by way of contrast to con-

vince us that at heart America is
sound.

Westony struck a high note
SDNOR piano at the orpheum last
Tuesday, and the altitude so affected
him that he retired to the wings and
coasted down to normal. It Is dan-

gerous to strike a high note at Salt
Lake's altitude. Musicians who soar
into tho aetherial realms of the Wa-

satch with high C's throbbing for ex-

pression are warned to go slow.

Senor Westony was forced to di-id- o

his act into two more or less
equal parts. His "come back" was
as effective as tho return of a prima
donna after a swoon. ThiB may seem
to be a rather unkind way to ap-

proach the great Senor Westony's
collapse, but no harm was done and,
as wo have suggested, his peerless
piano playing was all the more effec-ti- v

after his musical airplane had
made a nose dive to terra flrma.

"Prevarication" is a pack of lies
They are told by the flirtatious hus-

band to his jealous wife. If thou art

thatoklnd of husband and want to find
out how easy it is to prevaricate to

J a wife and "get away with it," pe-

ruse "Prevarication." But one cau-

tion see thou register. Don't tell any
of that silly stuff to a real Wife.' It is
tempestuously funny because it Ib not
real, because it is the ideal of 'lying
toward which all flirtatious husbands
would like to steor theiif1 Soaring

f barks of prevaricatioii-Mf'Vo- get
what I moan.

"The Heart of Annie Wood" sounds
like the depths of the forest, but it is
npt that kind of a wood. It is a
sprightly little morality musical play
of dainty and delightful structure. A
sort of fairy godmother is "Good,"
which means the "good in Annie,"
whereas the scarlet-cla- d "Bad" is tho
bad or "vamp" in Annie, Thqse two
genii act as a sort of classic chorus or
songful explainers They tell us what
is going on in the soul of Annie while
she is wooed by that honest country
fellow and by that deceitful city chap
When will city chaps cease to bp de-

ceitful and become honest, though
rural? In the melodious conclusion
virtue and agriculture triumph.

Two of the most fantastically funny
"Wops" of the stage are Burns and
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DANE CLAUDIUS AND LILLIAN SCARLET, ONE OF TH$ FEATURES OF NEXT
WEEK'S ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE BILL IN THEIR "SONG MEMORIES ,

Frabito, They catch the spirit of the
Italian in America better than o.nyi
other team of the hind. Certainly they
would not be Italian in spirit if they
were not musical, as well as hilarious.

"The Shrapnel Dodgers" are four
CanadianWoldiers who Aveie wounded
at Ypresfc or ,' thereabouts One
is nnearly 'blhidj one has a par
alyzed arm, anothetf has, a trench dug
across the top orlalE(( 'skull and the
other, who seems to bo more alert
than the others, was recorded as dead
and was able to read his obituary,
written by his commanding officer,
when he revived. This, quartette fuj
nishes a delectable trench entertain-
ment, full, of good humor, music and
flashes of tragedy.

Scot Gibson Is "a kilted Komic," if
you know., what that signifies He
sings comic and other war songs and
tells gay stories one of them is so
gay as to be vulgar, and should be ex-

purgated.
An oriental fantasy in strength, agil-

ity and balance is presented by the a

Japs The littfe girl in the act
is beautiful.
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CASALS AND MIS NURSE
VJ

TI) ABLO Casals, the famous Spanish
- cellist, who will "appear inire-cita- l

at the Salt Lake theatre jpn
Monday evening, considers national
folk music, the greatest heritage 'of
a musician. It was on tho knees of

4his old nurse that lie first heard the
beautiful Catalonian songs which are,
he says, "memory's most treasured
possession and a course of infinite in-

spiration." This same old nurse,
his love of the 'cello, wlfpn

his parents were trying to make a
composer of him.

When many years later Casals, an
acclaimed artist, was playing in
Taris, a letter from his brother men-

tioned that the good old woman, still
a servant in their household, was dy-

ing, and asked for him frequently
Casals went home at once. The day
after his arlval sbe died, but Casals
had the satisfaction of having grati-
fied her dearest wish, that of hear-
ing him play their beloved Catalonian ,K

music once more.
Mr. Casals comes here under the

auspices of the Musical Arts society. i

WILKES

'
A WOMAN'S fight against terrible

odds in an endeavor to win hap-

piness is the gripping theme of
"Branded," tho production that will be
presented by the Wilkes Players all
next week, opening tomorrow night. i

The heroine of "Branded" Is haunted
by her mother's dark history, and is
sent away from every school she at-

tends when it is learned that her
mother keeps a hpiise Of ill fame.
Later, however, she is happily mar-

ried, although her husbandv knows


